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Celebrated at Oregon Mineral

Springs with the Patriotic Energy

10 Characteristic of Oregon People

THEO. & S. E. EXCURSION.

Tin' Fnni'lli of .Inly icli'liint litn
was III overy iiiti'tlcnliir 11 grand
tiwCnt Hit' Oregon Mliici'iil Springs.
The crowd begun gathering lit tin1

liemttlfill health tTMinl iilmiit
o'clock nml hy 11) 11 large ipimhf r
merry imikciH wen- - invent vicing
with each other iih to wlin would
gut thu greatest illinium nt pleasuro
out of the dny utiil wlin would moNt
thoroughly cntny tlu well arranged
program.

Thu diiy'n uxiti'Inch were opened
liy Hinging of thi' Slur spangled Hau-

lier by tlic Oregon Mliiurnl NprhigH
choir, mid iih tin' HUift Mtruliix of
IIIIImIo I'll I IK tlirolIKh tin) di'tlm' IoivMh
and tvirliiM'il from tlu (ilgh tiKiiin-tnhi-

near by the lUtcucr wan filled
with 11 feeling nt pntrlnttNiii that
COMicH only from n cloc nml lull-lllllt-

UCi III t II t (I ll('- - Willi American
fnt'llOIII. 'I'll!' llllltli' WON

'I'lio hIhitIi hy Hon II. .M Venlch
wmh till excellent out' 11111I was full .if
putrlotlo expressions mid historic
Ion?, iilil impressed tlnie who
HmIimii'iI with tin thuriiiiKli sin-

cerity mid knowledge of tin- - speaker.
Mr. Voatch In out' of tin plnmvcs nf
l.uiii' I'ounty mid, iih imit li iih iiii.v-- ,

oilier iitmi. iiuik'i'HtmiilH what It

takes to I111II11 11 nut Ion nml iniilutiiln
Uh stability ot win Hi and character.

Alter dinner, tuuli'r lb iiinungc-lui'ii- t

of Tom Modify tin- - sports and
races were liegun. Tlie bicyeje race
wax llrsl anil wax quite lutriiKiliu
Is'lng won liy Clyde 1'lcl.iird.

Thi' font rain vn w.ui by

Horace Harms against wvi'rl giiml
foot racers. '

Tin .7)vurd iIiihIi whs on liy a
11 Him of (loo. II. Sutherland and to
May that hi) tin nuri l (tutting it

. ol"

lilllilly.
Thu baseball game wuh between

tWO llllll'H I'llOHC'll Oil till' gfOlllulH
consisting of foliage drove anil
Oregon Mineral result--
lux In 11 hcoio of II to 1 In favor nt tin--

Oregon MlniTiil Springs,
everything tin- picnic

wuh a pronounced h'.icichh and .Mr
(leer Im tn In- - upon IiIh
frforiH.

One of tliL uiiiHt
' of thi' day wiih the ungodly upis-tli-

of Tom Medley, A. II. King nml l a
ettu I.oiik Tom Medle.i ntc three
Whnli' chickens, t wo cakes and nine
IiIk'UUh fur dinner while l.au.iei
KImk wiih 11 1'loHi'Kt'unil. .Mr. I.oiik
wax not feeling well Mo fell hIl.ii ..ii.
chicken and I wn blscullM.

'1'he liolel at the springs tn
rrouili'il all day long and orr m
teiitliiu wiiHglvcn liy Mr. lieei ami
IiIh pnllti' UHHlHtalltH liitlinni' pri'Hein

. .V S. K. 1'k.mi
Manager J. II. IVmixiiii, nf the 11

H. li. Co., a couple of the
Kiuirlh decided (o give a picnic to
the cud of his line, the sli-i-- l hating,
hi-e- laid to the lied nudge. Ac.
conlliigly thicc tint weie arraiiKi'd
with eouiforlalili' hcatH mi the hIiIch
anil tun rowH with hack to hack In
tl.i' center of eacli cm and the uell-kiiow-

vcoach" winch Iiiih ilonc
Herce for a year, wiih attatcheil tn
llic r

The I'ourth hlnke
and for a time It appeaii-- i thai n,',.
day would he any thliiK hul pleiiHaut.
When nine o'clock rolled aroiiiul a'
larKf crowd wiih at take'
In thu picnic the.
weather, and wlien the train pulled
nit nearly inn M'oile were aiioanl

hunt on enJoyliiK a day at Hie hcinl
of railroad opciatlmiH on Itniv
river.

'I'lie ilny iiroved to Ik- - all that wan ,

dcHlrcil and the plculckern, whlled
Hay the Innirrt enjoyinx their

lunchi'H. catchlux trout, etc.
I'lie train returned luuneat iloVlm k

ami all pronounced t lie trip an
one.

NOTICIJ.

All partlt'H ludi'liti'd to the IViimmi
I inn; I n. an- - her.'hy untllleil Hint
their aiToiiutH are due ami tuiiHt

at ou.
Miil V. II. ItKHNK.

I'lue line
Hl'll'H

of clockH at II. I . Mail- -

LAST "Of .CALAPOOIAS.

,0-rd- i Lclson Cliiol'

HprlngshoyH

roiishlerliig

rniigrutulalcd

niitlt'i'alili'fi'atiiii'H

ilujnliefnre

tlliplfiiHUiitlv

thedepotto
iiotultliHtninlliiu

:i3ristow-T- ho Only Oiie
maijiiiig- - oft lie Old rPribe.

Hv C. J. Howakd, In Hvening Telegram.

Iu terniH l.onx
coiiKratiilated

Iis?! 1(311T1Q1 company

Grove. Of e.; July S,x,re.s. the
sketch. the the powerjul
Indians who, early settlement Willamette by the
white have made the headwaters of the, Willamette river
their litiutlnc ground Iu the eatly '50s the tribe was home 500 strong,
under the old chieftiati, Fisherman, afterwards as Fisherman
lirlstow.

Chief Fisherman llrisow his name from HJijah Uristow, the
grandfather Hon. Darivjii Uristow, of this city, 011 the
place now as Pleasant Hill, .some 15 miles southeast EuRene.
an early as 1846. It transpires In Mr. Hristow's early pioneer days
he had occasion to give the 6I1I a thrashing, the result of which
made Chief Fisherman ft' "good Indian," nnd from tlmt on
called himself Fisherman Ilrist w. It seems that Mr. Uristow missed
some flour from his and when he investigated the matter, he
round a coon-ski- n glove, which he readily recognized as the property of
(juict I'isiiermau tie iiuu me gtove up, and the next time his red
majesty Mr. Uristow with a call, he told him that he had found
a and to return it to the The old chief immedi-
ately laid claim to it, whereupon Mr. Uristow informed him that he
found it In his flower The chief then tried to lie out the
ownership, but the old pioneer would not have it that way, and, pro-
curing a stout proceeded to give the chief a sound thrashing. It
had a good and thereafter Mr. Uristow had little or no trouble
wild the members the tribe, although they were a thiev-
ing nature.

Iuo:h, whose picture accompanies this is the last survivor
of the tribe, and is a grandchild of Fisherman Bristow. was
born In this city 33 years ago, the tribe at time having dwindled to
perhaps less than 100 members, who have gradually and silently passed
prom the face of the until the last living member of
the once happy tribe the last direct descendant of the old chief, stalks
tUe familiar his childhood, dejected, despondent and alone.
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I WILL MAKE

iai rnc
ON

HEAVY HARNESS
Until July 1st, 1903

Come and see me. My Stock is
complete.

FRED GALE,'iTl
MM IP holler mid eimlnc N on the groundV.

S. I
Work goei on with a Vim Morei

Men added to the Pay Rol- l-! wl"'"" 11 ' to drive

Other Improvements.

MANAGER PEARSON

COURAGED.

EN- -

Malinger .1. II. lVarHou h much
pleani'if with comlitloiiH on the (). &

S. H. Co'h lliieto iloliemla. Iti'HtaicH
tlmt the tralllc of the Hue in Hteadlly
Iiici'vmhIiih and h Hak h with the iim.

HUrance that IiIh line Ih Interim; Into
a very proHperoiin era.

SK'aklux aloux tliln line, Mr. 1'ear-- 1

huh hhIiI that thcHinv inllliiiK IhihhI.
iichh memiH a very deal to IiIh
c i i i i i i i i i i . The I.iiiik A: lllnKliam
Company Iiiih irjvt'ii the road much
tratllc. S'aklux of tlie Ideii-- (

tltlcatloli Willi I.oiik - IIIiikIiiiiu
l.ninhcr Cuiif McHcrH ver-- !

hiiii, i if WIkcoiinIu, which Ih announced
In another column ot the Nuwt,
liidlcatlnx that thu mill wllllte douli-- 1

led In capacity. Mr. Htated
that It memiH much to the (. & S. K.

i l'o., to Cottage drove an well.;
lie npeitkH lilyihcHt of
(c llhiKlimn mid them
upon liavhiK IntciVHteil KiiHteru
ciitilttil which enable tlie

the the valley
man, famous

took
who settled

that

time

barrel,

wanted

effect,

that

earth, today

0.

Kri'at

recent

I'earxuiiH

anil

to emarxe tin' Plant anil Hotline Uh
capacity.

He npoke coiuplliueutar.r of the
Doreim l.umher Co which Ih now

'

putting Kh mill la runnlux order.
lieHtntcH that the mill Ih A 1 and
that the mamiKement appearen to
lu. i.lll. 'I'l... I... 1.. 41...

Cottase uoch s.thject of this " "
U l?,t survivor of one-tim- e trihe of Calapooia ''la'i, ;:.0,,;v!;tkrJ"R,mM,"r

since of

known

of
kuowtt of

chictain
lie

honored
glove owner.

barrel. of

hazel,

of of prowling,

sketch,
Enoch

Enoch,

haunts of

llalmaiidSy

Tlie (. Ac .S. K. Co Iiiih iiiIvIcch tlmt
ItH three ear IoiuIh of (leriuau Hteel
railH and are now hi I'orilaud and!
will arrive here ne.u week

all

front can

made
iihhIsI

h witching well,
rangeineiitH am made

of a
to

three car IoiuIh of
Ah iih prautlcnhlo work

he right of way
from the Ilrldge to tlie

Tliln week JaniCH Jennings
mid fitted 'the euglne

which Ih aboard cur lie
to front this week.

OIIICflON
SpoukhiK of the

Co, Manager that
C. U. Is. us

the machlnero (or the
mill

the Muilck

in

and Ih now liiHtalliil driving a nw
mill. Helena Imllcr engine

hooii If illHplnceil nmveil
down tlie old Ntprvdny road mid
up tlie the nltc

Ml" '"Htallcl
iiiiiiini'i in . nun iu niriiiHii iiiiiiiht
for the work.

CottaRC drove Celebration.
The l'ourtli iu Cottnue (irovo was

ipiiet. There liehiK no celeliratloa
the of tlie people were
away, h inie Kolnx to
nthiTH to while the hulk of
the people took In the on Itow
river or at the Oregon Mineral
SpriutH. A Konil many celelirnteJ
at liome. during the
evening many In'mitlful Hky rncketH,

Itoinan ciiiiiIIch Illuminated the
lieaveiiH in heveral section of the
city. The New lira Drnj; Co.
up Heveral altoxi'ther
thoMc who ivmaiued In town pushed
a and rcHtful day.

Become Identified with the &

UtnKliam of City.

THU MILL WILL BU BNLAKUED.

I". W. 1 1 11 Im and M. Syverxon, of
WIkcoiihIii, who arrived here Home
weekH certainly think well of
Cottaw drove vicinity.

TIiIh week thene gentlemen heenuie
Identltleil wltli tlie Long &.

I.tuiihcr Mr. Halin Ih al-

ready hack to WIhooiisIii homo
where he Ih up Home of
urgent IiiihIiichh iiffalrH wltli the view
of returnlni: here taking active
part In the maniigemeiit ot tlie com-
pany.

Mr. U on
now in getting thoroughly ac--

Thin wiH'k.Mr. IVaiHoiiHaililedHoiiii'.'limlnted with the iiffalin of the com
1,'iltallaiiH tn hlH roll nmkliigi l"u,.v' Into the detalln of its

told IM HiuiHof Hiiniiy Italy on the, """'"ttcmeiit.
compmiy'H i'hIIh. " Ih iinderHtood that iih hooii as

At tlie the coiupaiiT Ih j 'rruugeiuentH U made, the
In a Y Hivltch at the ltiit Viu:Uy ot the mill IhiIiicivhm'iI to

Ilrldge which will miHwer the place I
B0.WH) feet per day and mod- -

of i turn.tahle Iu the lr" ovtfri '

mutter of an Ar
hIho lielng for

tlie construction wnreluuiHe that
will enable the company Iiouhh

freight.
noon will

continued on the
Hed Wivro-hoiie- e.

tested donkey
now and will

taken tlie
TIIK HICl'UWTIIH,

Oregon Keuurties
Pearson stated

Superintendent Mathewi
emhllntr new

Iu Champion Laiiyou an rapidly
iih possible. Already

The and
will mid

cmiyon road'to mill

uiiijorlty
EuKene.

Snli'in.
picnic

however, and

and

MMit
IhiIooiin, and

pleiiHiiut

Lone

Saw Mill this

iiko.
and

IIIurIiiiiu
Co., and

IiIh

wIiiiIIiik ids

and

.SyvcrMim tlie ground
and

pay working

now
will

and
Tlie eompnny Ih hardly a year old,

hut during ItH few mouths of activity
It Iiiih placed on the market many
thousand feet of splendid lumber
which has. been shipped to a irotlt-tihl- e

advantage to tlie eompnny.
It is conceded to Ik--a tine milling

proposition, lielng hacked up by
many millions of flue fir timber
which Is easily conveyed to tlie mill
over the O. & S. K. Co. line up Itow
Itlver.

The Wisconsin gentleman are of
broad experience Iu the lumbering
business, and with their personal
unit financial asslstancethecompany
will rapidly gain an Important place
In the ranks of Huwmllllng enter-
prises on the Pacific coast.

NUGGET.
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Closing

Window Shades

Mattings

Carpets

ii" Hntire Line of These Goods Will Closed Out At Cost For
0-!- :. Here is an Opportunity For Oood Bargains.

i i

ii i

people advantage thing
they dimonstrated shoes

people shoesnre
scatterntion things expensive. who

customers
Hamilton Shoes, liadies' $3.50.

MINING NOTES.

I. add now the
looking after his interests the
Knott mine.

O. Adams left last week for
Bohemia, u here commences
development work the Ophir.
The Ophir one the
best propertied Bohemia.

dispatch from F.ugeue says a
new strike re;orted the
Lucky Hoy mine. Blue River dis
trict. The discovery was made

uplift being made, and shows
immense bod). very rich ore,

visible the naked eye.
No assays have been made, but

Sharkey confi-
dent will high.

John Fletcher,
the Montana .Mining and Milling
Co., this city last week
visited the company's property
uonetuia. the last two
Mr, Fletcher has been attending
some the company's
Southern Oregon. understood
that he arranging up ac-

tive development work the Mon-
tana group nt early The
property conceded ex-
tremely good.

WORICINU N'tlill r AND

The busiest and uilglitict little
that ever mde l'i. King's New
I.ifn Pills. Tlif-- f lulls change weakness
Into strength, hstlessness into energy,

into menial pimer. They're
wonderful teiiiulng the health.
Only per SoM hy .Morgan fc

reliant.

o

Out At Cost

Our lineol randy made ladies waietn, wrapper, in list everything
that U IftiUtuaily made garment, id by the beat e ever hud.

Our line v rpiynr date style nml price and assortment Ih

excelled south Portland. J'rlce from KOe ftt.tiO
WeJIiave some excellent values in made skirts, a line light
Bray home jpun( extra good values. We bougat ll.esa at 11 l arxain,
and give a bargain when e sell them at f'i.RO easily worth IWO

Dark grays, good material, ft.'l.BO ftff.OO. Silk it II. UK

Children's
Clothing:

It time now to buy

clothing for the children.
We undoubtedly have the
Urgent and best assortment
of values boys clothing
in the country. We still
have some of the ftov stock

fiat we selling

heloir tlie manufacturer's
price. $1.50 to $10

Crockery

Glassware, Tubs

and Wrashboards

Eakin & Bristow.

LADIES GOODS.

Hosiery '!
j

We have an excellent line II

men's socks, fancy and
plain colors. Wearealways '

looking the latest
things the market. Our '

fancy striped and drop
beauties, no store

keeps a better assortment
than ds.

Con.mon gray txixed
10c to 15c

Cashemerj - 25c to 30c

That the majority are quick to and take of u good
w hen it, la by tlie vay selling. Concentration
in the best lines is what want. Our ahravs the good
thing, is good enough, and new verr Those
buy shoes from us are our always.

Brown's Men's $2.00 to $4.00 $1.75 to

GAEMAR, HEMESWAT CO.
Lcartcivs in lllerchanilisin.
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Price Prom

to

Extraordinary Values

GIbss End

Queensware

Look these prices, then call and'examine
the goods : ,

50-pie- fancy decorated full gold
dinner set , $9 05

semi-porcela-
in dinner set., J 44

cce glass set 4--

cce glass set, flint 65
ece " " engraved 1 00
ece " " enamelgold 1 85

Ask to See our Open Stock Assortment
and Stoneware

icMuTiv p. miiwnnnuiin iu Lir ! in miK ii hiii111

20c 35c

at


